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EASY GOING

When You Wear

THE

Wa went yon to become one of
thert array of Packard wearers .
You are entitled to the greatest
poctible tboe value for your money

You cannot make an invest
ment which will give you greater
returns in comfort and service.
Let Us
Show You J

M'INERNY ; ,

SHOE STORE
.i;-'-' !:

M

' inna 15sb1 SsLBsaltal

' ; Fort St-- near Bert tan la .

'." '
--

'

.
'

Pnont-422- 5

E

.Your Credit Is Good

Coyne

.. v. .. ,, ... )- - ,

Btthop Street

' A r

25c per g

Yon .

Ltd. -
Honolulu, T. H.

Cook
With

Furniture

allori

Ilamm-Youn- g

Ca;

' TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
" and ease up the ' action and in
' crease the reailency. 75 cents
. a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM,
iorter Fort St

FOR SALE.

house, clo6e Xo car, Kaimukl,
"furnished, handsome Interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Valdeyer & WhitaKer.
CWi Hotel .union TeL 4SSf

W- - C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. Box' 606.

iionou'li- -
sT.vis-nrLLKTix- . ruiDAV. n-:n- . u, win.

! I

DOCTOR WAYSON AIMS HARD BLOW AT

CONDITIONS IN THE FISHMARKETS

There's No
Harmony

WHKN AN ILIy-FITTINC- i

SHIUT IS WORN IiV A M N

on i i;n w isi-- w i:u, gkoo m i:d

Manhattan
SHIUT ALWAYS FITS AND IS
r. O M V O ft T A I! L K AT ALL
T.'MKS. VK HAVK A W1I)K

K ANGLO OF V A T T E It N S.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing

and

Printing

We rove a method of , getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-to-n

right, we'll do the rest and
bring evsry good quality of your
fUma or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Street.

i...

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY ) PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limited .

, THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building

Fort

King Shree

CURIOS
Largest Pacific 8euventr

Store In the World

'HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Yeung Building

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

SfilGHliS for

II Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

MAC GREGOR & BLATT !

1130 Fort Street

XINERS
Latest Styles Only the Flneet

Materials Uted

NEW MILLINERY
NOW INt,

Exelualve Yet inexpensive Headgee

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrlaon Hik. Tort St nr. Beretanla

I rend It in (lie Stnr-Hiillcti- n. It
in it si Im .so.

But one rift appeared in the lute at
the meeting of the board of suiktvU-- "

ors last nigh!. It came, widened for
a time and then disappeared in the
perfect harmony of an unanimous
vote, by rvhich the beard decided io,
I uy a steam roiler. While it lasted ii:
promised to cause a lot of discord in
ihf sweet tones of the usual board;
gathering, but after Mr. Wolter had'
haid his say and Mr. Petrie had told
the board that now that the road com-- ;

mittee had done its part the board'
could go ahead and do what it plea3- -

three marked wotiid ordered
lKard voted kanalua under
passed ship state
out untroubled waters.

sailed

this He declar-
ed that

up.
Supervisor Patheco withdrew

meeting, new plumbing
He said he been

as sentiment of thej
the and there!

use a

Petrie inquired the city
of

ed; of the members of t he J that some be
had the measure in the very shortly.

and the of
on the framing

Hut if the board managed escano ; foi frontage tax to be pre-- 1

ructions there seems to be trouble' rented to the legisla'ure. . Den--1

.storing up for th: gentle fclk'uty City Attorney Milverton the
who do businessvin the local fish mar- - it attorney's etfice could not ,

kets. Doctor Wayson appeared the i;ch a inasmuch as it would i

warpath them in letter P hijho interest of the city. j

board last night. The sug-- j Milverton replied that such a thing
that the board pf health and no rf th city attorney's-th- e

of supervisors pay visit to duties, and thrreon fori
the unsavory locality and see for written opinion to the
themselves what the conditions there the supervisors to hire an attorney
really are. 'To Mr. Wolter of the draw this and sin h other bills in the
health and sanitation lent of the city as might sug-- .

his enthusiastic supiort, declaring J

that the market filthy a It that the legislative com- -

slant menace to the lives and irittee of the supervisors met with the
achs of the good people of Honolulu.

W, Achi submitted map of
tract of land near the Queen's hospital
which he wishes to sell the city as a
tdte for a hospital. The presentation

the

informed,

ruestion bill

against

interest
gested.

appears

representatives-elec- t

the of de-

sired, was suggested
that draw

of the map brought on a discussion ia and the and representatives
was admitted that from Oahu would their best to get

tjhe hospital was needed and that the them through. last night
legislative -- committee of the sunervis- - gave an off-- h ind opinion that

should ascertain what can be done can hire legal aid
in the way of aid. this necessary, and probable

Mr. declared the that action will and that
bill for care of the increasing the attorney the leg-b- y

leaps and bounds, and that other is'ative will sec the
counties are acquiring the habit of framing the their presen-shippin- g

their sick here for treatment tation.

PICTURES TO FLASH

Beautiful pictures of the Isthmus of .the word they "magic lantern
Panama and thp ranal which ' siiaes. tney painungs,

Uncle Sam is building down there are
to flash on the canvas screen at the
Hawaiian Opera House night, when
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kemp give their
final lecture, here, before starting inl

of

he

be

up

do

be

of

of

work of gathering an to see themselves
of for a what are difficulties, what the

ora-nlinnin- tr crlvA tho mairt. ' P.ilffess t nf thm. the
iand. Titets for tonight's lecturn
are on. sale-a- t the rooms of the pro-
motion committee, and from all ac-

counts are going fast
To those who have seen the other

lectures given Mr. Kemp un-

necessary to tell of the wonders of
slides moving themselves coming

lectures. American
They stolen building
camera glass then

Nothing lustrations
Honolulu. sense dirt.

GO TO SHOPS AND FACTORIES

final meeting execu-

tive committee Men Re-

ligion Campaign
Community Extension

association
organizing special committee
plans being hold meetings

shops factories
city well outlying districts.

When Men Religion teams
started series campaigns

they only messages'.
month field ihe-tea- ms.

unanimous vote, added
message community extension.
made appeal practical

large
many cities.

Community extension work first

Cleveland. year they

dandruff loose
your scalp noiJ

itch, what
after

actually
first really

hair growing
Danderine

hair. difference dull, faded,
brittle

expense ci'y.
must be

cleaned

ordinance intrrdroed previous
repealing

ordinance.
taken
board matter

continuing against
majority.

deputy
attorney the powers road

ordering building
cidewalks. When

after
ordinances

Supervisor Petrie

viding
asked

aplenty

measure,

docior
part

board Petrie asked
power of

committee

con-- j

stom- -

C.

by

was

was

and
securing passage bills

city attorney
desired supervisors

senators
hich generally

Milverton
city

outside
territorial

Wolter city's this taken
sick engaged with

committee

?reflt uatner
coloring which raises into'
realm

been Interested
years great canal, moststu-- ;
pendous engineering undertaking

have have
serious material, opportunity

pictures Hawaii lecture
invortnm

glneers government under Col.i
joethals dally subdu-- J

tells whole story fight
against superhuman odds,

back, forces nature
made defeat- -

colored of triumph
lures he made for ! of baln brawru the

are itself, of Panama canal is an
imprisoned on of twentieth century,

slide by master of his the slides of are fitting
them of poem, in

been in In no of steel
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the of won
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help In the work of
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will
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that

this

and

and
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yet had
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Last ;as the largest in the
history of the work. In the states
286 different associations reported
meetings held in 929 shops aud fac-

tories with total attendance of one
million and a; half. Detroit held the
largest of meetings with Ims Angeles
coming next.

large growth of the work has
been due to the plan of organization
that the 'association has followed.
Each shop turned over

one man generally layman who
assumes full charge all details of
the work. He assisted by speaker
and man in charge of the music.

work has proved to be the
of work that the average business
man interested in finds he
can do.

The Y. M. C. A. committee in
charge are making plans large enough

weekly meetings in twelve sliopo. to cover the '.entire local field. Lloyd
These meetings were successful j R. Killiam, who giying consider-tha-t

the following year the Associa-tabl- e time to' this wofTi, reports that
iions ail over the country held simi-Jnoo- n meetings will be started in sev-Ia- r

ones. From this beginning the eral places ckflring the next week and
wrk has become one of the import-- 1 that Gospel Team will be organized j

ant features of the Y. M. C. A. cam- - to hold its first meeting at Kalihi on
paign. February 23d.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

D15APPEARS-- 25 CENT "DANOERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and We 'Can Prove It

Try will, after applica-
tion of Dander ine, cannot find i
single trace oi
falling hair will

will please most,
a weeks' when

will see fine
and downy yes
new scalp.

A little will imme-
diately double beauty of your

how
and scraggv. just a
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and
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Iraw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a cent bottle of Knowltoc's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove fo yourself
tonight -n-ow that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
bffn neglectPd or injured bv careless

cloth with Danderine and carefullyti eminent that s r.U.

TONIGHT

FRANZ MOHNLAR'S SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

5l?imL
11 ie

A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERB
CAST

Two

17

1

PRODUCTION-PERFE- CT

25c, Sjftc

Commenciiig

MONDAY,

February

FROM START TO FINISH YOU
HAVE SEEN OTHER HYPNO-- ,

. TISTS BUT ONLY ONE v

A of Amur j for use about lme el V zz ZXt'
of will be soon for traffic i The road win he irtn tia
The entire construction will be ready coU $400,000,000.

Prof. Tho.

l The research
chemist of Steven
writes:

"The chemical anion of
the of Sanato-ge- n

is a true one,
of the highest skill in

the of a product
in

the organic con-
dition, and so combined that

and
of are rendered
complete with the greatest
ease."

John
The natura-

list and author, writes:' I am sure I have beengre jtly benefited by Sanato-
gen. My sleep i fifty psr
cant, better than it was ono
yearsfo, an my mind anistreagtn inucli

Hon. John W. Kern
U. S. Senator

writes: "As a" res-
torative ant toni-- , Sana-
togen has been of r?al beno-f- it

to in. 1 - s ire that
t.ii prcp-ir- a :!(. I il servi.iy
ail t:ie prat.,j . ... has
bestowed on it. '

la - . . c
:: , OsaraniMd by TW gMr --

Chenicat Co. sadtr ft
: , Md Mn ft, ....J), 1906. jlJOS."

ii:

Sanatoqen

'
- ?

Patented k C S. A. '

- dBauer

Ho.

& Cil.(!
'a.

Barin SW. 4St

Penormances
Only

Prices:
4

112 ! ! II

9

75

"

:0
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MOST
, ACT.

I ?

A Great Act.

I WITH THE MOVl NO

A

17

THE ONLY WOMAN
IN THE AND THE i

--OF

SCREAM

nil

Positively Our Best
Vaudeville Program

Date.

"Big Time" Acts

Henri French
VAUDEVILLE'S

Barnes West

Esirieraida

Hamlin Mack

Camp and. Pigs"

"llunling Animals

CAMERA.

'Commencing

T.I0NDAY,

February

'HYPNOTIST
WORLD.

GREATEST THEM,

A it""i;' C,

VERSATILE

and

and

Van

vna.

WONDER

section the great railroad the of'the Panama.. Fldo-IxpU- Ti

Russia opened Pacific celebration:' eaa ttczrti LliX-Csile- -a

B.Stilbaaa,
M.&.Pb.D.

well-know- n

Institute,

constituents
represen-

tative
formation

containing Phosphorus
phosphate

digestion assimilation
Sanatogen

Burroughs
distinguished

i.nfjved."

frotn

been

601995.

rriV'1-- "

c

To

FILM',

Pkflta-SazraTt- n? rUL

Upheld by the Strong Hand of
The Multitude It Ha? tieneftic&l

'Sanatogen has helped mc !" repeated thoui-- .
ands of times has, indeed, a remarkable significance.
It means that individual gratitude ii multiplied in
a vast group whose voice of praise caTrica a power-
ful suggestion to nerve sufferers everywhere. .J

It means that who are "feeling the,depres-
sion and doubt that accompany an impoverished
nervous system may find ah answernot merely'
from personal sources but from a multitude'whose
opinion has an unanswerable weight.

"Helped mc!" that is the answer of Sanatogen. Wo trick
or magic no quick, delusive stimulant just real kelp toward
lhe restoration of the system.
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THE FOOD'

ft

PICTURE

,

'

4 i

t

t

t

'

,

-
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those

' '

"

en
TONIQ

hclps'spcciflcaJly end in perfect harmony with nafAire by feeding
the hunger of nerves drained of their strength by illness, worries
or activities. It rebuilds the cells and tissues torn down by
exhausting strains, refreshes the depicted energies aids naturally
by supplying scientifically combined food to the centers that need
this very food.

1

. ?

The multituiJc thr.t praises Sanatogen includes over 15,000
practicing physicians who both a3 scientific observers and as men
who have themselves frit the veed unqualifiedly endorse the
splendid reconstructive qualities cf this great tonic food.

If yen wi.I try Sanatogen you will understand this enthusi-
astic prais- e- you will feel the benefit that has won for Sanatogen.
the unique honor of such wide support.

A Remarkable Book FREE upon' request
The work a physician-autho- r, hcantifttily illustrated, which tells you tome really

intereatins: tilings about your nerou system, facts whicb vitally aHct your weU-bei- n?

and which, therefore, you ought to know. This book also tells tba story of
Sanatoscn convincingly from the point of view of a physician, bat so that any Uy
man can understand it. AsL for a FKEK copy of "Our Nerves of

SaiMLtosem is co!d in throe sixes: 91.00. 91 .90, 93.00
CJcf Sanatogen from your druggist if not ob-

tainable from him, sent upon receipt ot prue.

THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANY

4
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